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Portland. Oft uaber ot Commerce.transportation otpapll9 to other women. will-- : serve as alternate.to prevent harm to their nationsteamet- - 'KileawTi --also broke from
hef-feofwla- bnt was net dam-
aged. :'" ' '

the. 'state H
organization, aaa thedistricts j. while school ? Is .suspend als, k. j ' 'v.

RAILROADS, BRIDGES '.
DESTROYED BY. WAVt
(Continued from page 1)

Oregon Growers, gava an Instruc-
tive, talk on the iharketicg of
prunes and .other, fruit proact3.
The. class iPtt for . home ca-tL- a

ed. ; ; - v - "

Men's team; Paul Patterson. Seat-
tle; baiph Bailey, SaWni; Charles
Lamb.TlUamook, Ore.V Max Slac- -

Farm Bureau as one of the most
Important working units of the

i Population , Suffers
The foreign merchants are lo

1DGES' BILL

' IS URffliiY
, 1.1 0, Kino yTo make school
districts: "bt $1,750.1)00 or more cooperative plan. The bureau is 4:15 train. 'ieoby, Portland. .cated principally on Shameen Is
assessed, valuation town, districts. land -- which Is sunder British andto be one ot the strongest forces

in organizing the Btate tor better
small park near. Hilo and the
yacht club there were inundated
and practically, ruined.

French flags, but. a number ot67, Eddr-rT-o define the prln-clple-sj
r

to govern those who se cooperation between - city . t and missionaries are exposed on the bttATOft IScountry, f for cooperative bayinglect text-books.- ;., ,..! .. - .... -

and selling. Oregon products, in
the larger markets, of .the world. EUpni:. Ore.,vFebl S. faul

Patterson of Seattle won the right

RHEUMATIGC:
. Tourl attention is icallPd trill . a
opportunity of now" lelng able!, to
secure without charge. the: fjr.er
Mysteries of Rheumatism,, a
most remarkable-- book that shows
how , this . .dreaded . malady . an

Ueasure Introduced by l.lult-- :
nomah Members May

Cause Long Debate
by competition v

to represent the

rH.L07 Island ot HaWafl', Pebl 3
r f By ' The Afaociated Press)
frwn tonri to ten Japanese fish-
ermen are reported to have been
drowned in a tidal wave which
sweptj Lower Hilo at" 12:20 p. m,
A number of sampans at Waiakea
were sunk and the actual loss of
life-I-s not known.

The wave was accompanied by
flurries of wind from all dlrec-tion- s.

The .tidal .wave smashed sev-
eral boats Irr Hilo, harbor, washed
one cottage, from Its .foundations
and demolished " another." The
streets are covered with 'debris.

. Election Postponed - --

Seymour s Jones, of Salein,
though not a member of the Bur

outside. . ,
Pending the outcome of the

expected battle. Canton, which
has been' experiencing continuous
war for the past 12 months Is
suffering ' extremely trom i the
closing of -- business - houses. The
million or more population ot
Canton: are existing In miserable
Circumstances as the result of the
military occupation.

university .01 uregon in tne state
oratorical contest at Albany Febeau sppke on the .benefits of the ruary 9, '.according to announce like disorders' have at last been

conquered. by, an authority ..whoment today.

KA1IULUI, Island , of Mapl. T.
H., Feb, 3.-(-By The .Associated
Press) At Jeast one man was Iri-Jur- ed.

and, a number experienced
narrow escapes when a tidal, wave
1? feet high swept Kahulul hay at
1 p." m. toaay. ? The Wave demol-
ished" the automobile , in which
Dr. L. C. Smith was "Titling ; and
his leg was: broken. 'Two steamers
broke loose from their moorings
at the dock. The village of JCuh-ul- ui

is under water aud consider-
able damage has been done. It is
not known if any lives Were lost.

A large part of 4 the road be-
tween ICahului and Walk uku, oa

has studied the underlying .cause
of rheumatism "for over twenty
years. . ...... .Collesje Markote

The revelation or facts , over

Farm Bureau organisation . planr
saying that it is on the only , way
out for the producer.

The Marion county branch twas
to baye elected officers for 1923,
at the Saturday meeting;" :but be-
cause of having o many .Important
visitors with big messages to pre-
sent, the election was passed over
until the next regular meeting,
the last Saturday of the month.

looked by .doctors' and scientists
tor, centuries '. past hare alreadyVM 0.UlaTe and Feiriale

Debate Teams Are Chosen enabled ".legions - of i's'uffertrs to
laugh 'at the old.' false .'Trifi

BIG WAR IN CHINA

APPEARS IMTillNEflT
CCo'ntlnued from page 1) .

Acid" -- theory 'that -- has ' cau-- d

The bfll Introduced In the sen-

ate by several members of the
Multnomah delegation in both
tfouse and senate ' providing tor
three additional circuit Judges In
Multnomah count? will be up for
tnlrd reading Ibvthe senate Mon-

day and is expected to cause . a
lengthy debate. Joseph,
who did not jofntahenove, bas
ah .opposing bUttwbicfc'ould aW
low 1 5 a day additional pay ito
circuit Judges ftn-lsewlier- ev In
the state When assigned- - to JMnlt-nom- ah

county to assist the Judges
tWe. y

, .

'
. I

, .

' Other ' senate bills tip lor tnlrd
reading in the senate Monday

EUGENE,. Ore.. Feb.1 : 2. j De
bate teams to represent the Unlvjwblch Dr Smith's automobile was

139, Joint i game committee --

fHaking it lawful to ?kill beaver.
81, ; by several Multnomah sen-

ators and representatives Pro-
viding for three additional cir-

cuit Judges in Multnomah county.
13.1, committee , on Judiciary-T- o

give Justice courts and district
courts concurrent Jurisdiction
with circuit courts over violation
of prohibition law. .

. 4, Taylor Relating to estab-
lishing, '

' abolishing or changing
school districts.: . .f , j

104, Eddy Providing , for en-
forcement of aw against sale of
narcotic drugsf v . i

v 153, committee en revision of
laws Making it unlawful to ad-
vertise motor Vehicles for sale
without stating- the correct local
retail selling price, i '

160,: committee on banking- -

Declaring Lincoln's birthday and
Armistice day as public holidays,

67, Clark Requiring that vot-
ers must be j able to read and
write the English language.

100, Joseph Relating to, fore-
closure of chattel mortgages.

89, Moser To prohibit incar-
ceration of Insane persons pend-
ing examinations. '

' The following house bills are
up for third reading in the senate

Fifty memliers of the --
; senior

class in marketing, at DAC, visit-
ed Salem Saturday, to go tbTOugh
some, 'of. the local factories and
study "

; marketing and business
conditions. They Inspected' thi
Kay WoOlen Mill, the 'paper mitt,
the Oregon . Growers' fruit plant,
the Oregon Pack rag eolih party can-
nery, and looked. over the town in
general, j At 12, o'clock they gath-
ered at the Chamber of Commerce
where Mayor - John Glesy gave a
brief addross of welcome in the

iiWe,' possession of the invaders, erslty of Oregon in the Northwestearthquakes: c .,c
ARE TREMENDOUS

Continued trom page 1 )

caught by i the wave, was de?
stroyed.- - The car was .hurled over
a fence by-4.b- e force ef the rush-
ing water. ;

Judge Wifliam McKay Saw
r
the

it is belieVed the advancing for-
ces favorable to , Dr.. Sun win be
able to force them to evacuate.

meets this season were chosen as
follows:
. Women's team, Lurline ' Coul

mllllohs to 'take wrong troat-mehts.

j- - : ".:;. -
t

,.SrOTI3r; rhyslcikns ' .are now.
notified fh'a't a limited new inli-tlo- n

is now available for
use.. Sufferers, however,'

may receive their copies direct
by . mail, entirely , free of char,.', a,
from II. P. Clearwater, Ph. J.
C53-- E, Ma.mic Bulldlns, If alio-we- ll,

SfaJne. .

'There Is the gravest - danger from ter, Cascade, Tdaho: FrancisiCebtning Waves ' and raced for Simpson, Portland; Eugenia
Strickland, Memphis, Tenn.7 May

looting and it is probable there
will be heavy loss of life if the
Invaders retreat in disorder. The
foreign warships ;. are .determined

re: name of the city; and J. M, ClifFenno. Eugene; 3 Margaret Duerh-- r,

-- mil3T6TO, Ore. One of "the26, Garland --r GiTing ; Jewelers ford,! market manager for tho

safety. He was barely able to
reach higher ' ground when the
water swept the ,Totd.

The steamer Mahnkoma broke
adrift from the , dock and was
nearly driven ashore. She , then
but to sea to escane the danger

and other craftsmen lien privil-
eges oa articles, worked on.

117, Clark-v-Provldl-ng" tor 'the

south. On the west the range
was from the bed of the Pacific
ocean at a .point southwest of
Lower California to the vicinity
of the Marshall Islands between
Hawaii and the Philippines ' and
In Jajpan. Prompt radio com-
munication with Japanese, , how-
ever, disclosed no unusual dis-
turbance In that"country.
. Inasmuch, as thejtelegraphic or
cable communications brought no
Intelligence of any earthquake in
Sawali. the Philippines or Alas-
ka, Or the countries of South Am.'

1 -'and is now anchored off shore.
The vessel struck bottom before
"getting 'out. - It is not known
whether she was damaged' The

' ' "Monday: f

i 114, Coin, McTJahan of Linn,
and Senator .Garlasd-r-'T- o provide fjt it il 111 11.11 I'erica, it 1s considered mbst pospayment of $560 to Robert Hays

At. v-

.;- - 5
- rc?.
- r ir7 A I 1 MEM 'WtiES&SM

.... ' ; .:!.'.. i ..... - ' a'

from hatchery fund ot district So.
v.. - . ...I

"Grabam-i--Provtdln- g fOTTe-- f
uhding- - of school' 'district bonds,
its 7, Meindl --4 Requiring regis For ihetfew Sfrring Seasorifcantotration of 'brands for 'nrtlk bottles

Bible that7 the disturbances Were
submarine shocks or sea quaked
Which never will be definitely lo-
cated. , .

- . i
j. .MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. ' 3. An
arth shock of sufficient Intensity

to causq doors and windows to
rattle was felt at BelzonI, Miss.,
k50 miles south of Memphis, at
4:05 o'clock this afternoon, ac-

cording to information ' received
here late today. ' There is no seis-
mograph at Belzoni. ! The tremor
lasted, but, a : brief period, the,
message said.

Avbt n ta Jurr Enptora, Oia M Xmm
' SoaAThaa Si Coa-- --

j-

f vnyd, taosMads -

:C::tFrc3tdFrdvs.Thi$
wtaraaa rapi4,.ma,jmaa r ekaa,

V oU writa a ose to W 8. Bieal 787B
U ia St, Aduu, X. T for a frea trial

f Us vwadatfal sttoalaiiag applieatioa.
i s pvt M a tfca raptara asd ta awa--

fcacia to tig&tta; they Vria te bind
jt jathaa that Urn opaain doaaa ata-r..l- y

aa4 tha Bead ( a rapport r traaa
it appUaacate rtaa dono mwar wita.
I on' actioet to tenS for taiaifroe trial.
J vea if your raptor Aoaaa'ft botaer ...yon
'raaS la taa aa of waarinc aupporta all

.r-u- r lifaf.. Why . aafla taia aaiaaaeot
A iiy raa no risk f rurxeno aad aaeli
4 iron from a aaaaU aad iaaoeoaa littlo

'creeds, Xafteiast etc., -- trimmed wiih b'tiaid, but-to- hs

beYtibrdidery.

:
Steeyes aire tohg or short as you prefer,, al-

though short brite arecdVMd'ered1qmte correct.

and other containers, l: ;

88,' Vheeler---RequirI- nt county
assessbrs to transmit to" 'the cor-
poration commissioner the names
of foreign corporations doing bus-
iness in the county.'

SI, Graham To . prohibit em-
ployment, ot minors under 18 In
public dance halls and providing
penalty. ' ' r - ' ,;

133, Hurd--- To designate the
end of the Lewis and Clark trail
at .Seaside. , . . , v ,

43. KlrkwoodRelatias to'peni
aities lor .violation of narcotic act.
j .58, . Clackamas ' county.' dele'ga-tton-T- o

provide"' lor forfeature

Priced
k 1 --t

j--. m to aiaa imi an rpw
i .t - a .1 a 75

Senator Charles Hair
At Relative's Funeral

Senator Charles Hall of. Coos
county was called to his home at
Marshfleld late Saturday Inlght by
the death of Ms ; wrf e'afather, J,
A. English of Marshfleld. Fune-
ral services .will be : held today.

and woiaea ara daolr raaamc anea,t lac&iua taef-Tttafa-
s do Jbot

nor . prarent them. . frjm swUioc
if u . l iKijia at aaeo sor xaia.irao.iTtai.

4 i ii ia - twrtoialy " o " woadarfal tbics and sale of boats, vehicles " and
1 em aldei ia ibo purt ci rnpiarea iaai other, conveyancest used in tbe un ;tSenafbr Hall will ireftrn to Salenf

CIaASSES IX ;

WaxAVork

CrcpPcpsr lists
Hops Baskets Etc

kvTCRrJ; ..

Tuesday and Saturday. ,,

Commercial Boole Store
NO CHARGE

BOOK STDUE

! ,

.

IH.!tp i vrito
a ? "a t to fists. . Try

at 4ca,' tuibj a oupoa do-- lawful' transportation of, liquor. ; rJ--Monday inight. U'-- i
i - lc itb $1

FARM BUREAU FAVORS Commercial arid Court Streets
-

--f Jfsi.sara
.7. 8. Rica; iaaV

T87B )&aia 8Uadss,.ir. T.
w Tom may aead at oatiraly fro

Hamplo Troataaaaut iJ yoar atimalaUag
- r tiplieatioa for Baptara.

STATE: SALAft Yi SLASH
(Continued from page 1) ; .

ehtambr - ot i 'oui ercs. gave a
capital talk en thd program of tion

; aclng Institute! by the

Is tKe Place .fm.m mm mm. F tMil . ....dra
--tta

3
- - j. - a,

' tZ'Pi -- WiTH-.iAPQbOGIES TQ:OUB&V.ERy&AZiIN-TEVEK- S WAY'OUR-SaLEI- S GETtiNG&EimK'AND--BEliTE- R

"
.: i I -- - ''V ;h-- ;

iff i I MUM
Has provefi a phehoftfenal Skccesd attracting,, as it is; men from every walk of Hie, for here pie artisan, pr oteksional man, business man and
capitalistrub shoulders with equal determination to .get their share oi the exceptional bargains in every department cf oar big sibre. Ifyou
fcavetfoi&f&My bought 1 1

'.3;

this "?jie::COME''
'
DURING

I ... ,
- .......... , ...., fm MM :. MEM : : AREAN' 11 --JJ

i

COY'S HHPS'--The First Warm Days ot $rihgWili$eetiundretlsStep,I ,5 "7i
11

BffiOVEIIMiS
7 Hen's Bfcs ,

11 y -

1 .Out Looking Like Millionaires in One of Uur- -
. Shoes and tefc

Hatch One button
UNibii store'

Eegular : lXb Value

$2.65
ITade 6f ITo. 223 Bltie' Dlnini

i
!$1.00

Pair
All 7ccl CzzzhtSflltxriz&zz

Iwczis and BIss Series. 1

j j Azi G to 18 years j

Black and Brova
Rerfar $7J5D to $10.3; - .'

In One Big Lot A

tteular$30,$35,$40,

$45 &2s Bcaght at

this sale for

durability ad satisfac-tic- n

in every sc.! ;
'

: Lisa's '
: i

SVlfEil VESTS
Plain and Heather UixVore

- Kegular $7
' ;

Manutacturediby:Arnericas WoremosA Tailors of Fine
AH Wool Fabrics, in a great -- variety of patterns, styles

for ilen arid Young Men. Sizes 34 to 46.

- ilcn'sDreisr
SUSPEIii)ERS

Beular 60 and 75c values

i Hen's Negligefe

SfflRTiSj
Golden Oxford Cloth, Begn-- .

lar $2.50 value .

BOY'S ;
l" J i 4-0- 5

V"
' ' V ' IJEIi'S '

.; ,".. i-- J U u -
Gordurby- - PasicG

Pmctically AO Sires i',1
Come early and get ycia s&e

'
S tHen's Black ;

100 tSiiits and Gvcoats Regular $3.50 to $5X3
fabricj weight, an sizes,ivy

:6t pairs for $1.45.', Brclicn lines ttat , were
f t ; .:$25X3 and $30.C5GO 35

; Ttls lane is Growing Rapidly

$3 0,C 0, ?3S.CD, $40.0 0, and $45.00

Plain crBHisHIIcdels
; SblecrDcn!:le Breasted ,

Sl.OO0--3

75 mvsIlea's Two Piece
Actoanil .J

ItAniCOAtS
Regular $3 to $20

BOY'S
LASHIRTS and 11At7ERS;

Derby Tabbed Cotton, each ; Yea i!l:besnrmsed atths wsaidily PriceJllot y2
. Icr this priceliLt, T.Icdia and HsaYy .7ejints 1'- L'l Black and Cclsrs

Regnlar $5.00 and $G.CD L
: Thh Ihlhcr Oixtircj

1 -- iUsshr j$4.C3 end $4.S0
V

0 BQogd i


